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formation that the request hud been) not tijce count,of the many thing* 
refused, although later he said hi» I that we have to make^iTN happy that 
information was not official, but I we so often find fauit with life. 
recommendation of the county board 
of commissioners, and will be used 
to fcuild permanent highways through 
the main channels of travel through 
the corporate limits. The funds will 
be iMsburscd under the direction of 
a special commission composed of Dr. 
J. L.'Spratt, L. A Harris and N L 
Cahithers who were made special 
commissioners under sn act of the 
Spend L e u 
Enjoy YonntU More 
Take Your 
Vacation 
; It la the optn on of merchants that 
the women * are simply buying the 
simple garments as a fad and in ad-
dition. 'to their regular supply of 
clo'thes. It is already indicated that 
the price will be raised on this class 
of goods as the supply becomes 
scarce.' It is safd that the price.of 
Lfor enjoying life. Continued discon-
I tqrjt makes it easy to 'give way. to 
| morbid feelings, and the laUer 
I create misery both for "ourselves and 
I others. Once we make up our minds 
I that Fate is unjust to us it is easy 
| to. conjure up an imposing array of 
.1 complaints against life that is 
I to sajT, imposing in our own 
I opinion but . tiresome, ' and for 
I the most part untrue,. in - the 
I judgement of those whom we con-
I tlnuaily bore with our song , of woe. 
| Life is too short to give way easily 
J to our . discouragements. There is no 
I condition. fhnt cannot be a Ifttle. 
worse, and the best way by which to 
rise above : the unhappy" obligations 
.that threaten to overwhelm us is to 1 
keep strict coun£ of our blessings * 
Vrhen -we"* are bewailing our ' hard- " 
ships. If. we learn to understand our- 1 
THE NICKLE DOOMED 
I our limitations* we shalf not find life 
so hard a problem. It Is in our .brave 
"acceptance .of our problems, difficult 
though th«> <tfajf" be, that WQ come 
in t in* to i; fuller.realization o f what 
life • can me^n" the barren 
fighting ground upon whkh listless 
battles ar? l o ^ .; but' .the Inspiring 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
- u^cidylBrani) lOollji'sj"» • 
Fairbanks-Mono 
"Z" Engine tcith 
Bosch Magneto 
H P H E famous "Z" Engine ' f F » 
I and the Bosck high ten. 
rien, oscillating msgiwto 
combine to make tU one SUPREME 1G|j» 
on us and 'see die re.olt'of this ne*e« ccoiajjtoon—FAIRBANIG-
MORSE ~r WITH BOSCH MAGNETO- 1' 
6 H P , $*oaoo—«li F. O. B. Feet®* 
Chester Machine & Lumber Company 
OPIE READ TO w 
LECTURE HERE 
Noted Novelist on Redpath Chau-
tauqua Circuit. • 
The World's Greatest Entertainer 
Victor-Victrola Paint _Time It's here—and we are .ready to tup-ply the Daint that gives real satisfao-. 
don.' It i> the well-known 
Dutch Boy Whit^Lead 
mixed to order with pure' linseed oil, 
• turpentine 'and tinting matter to meet 
surface, weather and cojpr conditions. 
Your choice as to color can .be matched 
exactly. . • .. 
Come in a'nd':talk with us. We are 
headquarters for first-class paint and 
painting materials. 
GET YOURS TODAY 
Chester Hardware Co. 
& SUrtod asale last Thursday that fcids fair to out-
® clitt any sale of Musical inVtrumeijti ev«r held in Cnei- | 
W Big lot of genuine golden -oak Victor Victrolas | 
® went on Mile under conditions that will close them-all ( 
® out M o r e closing Saturday. * I 
I Kluttz Department Store 
H. C. L. KILLERS 
er told txf6r«:bo tjw platform. 
Ople .Read Is like no.one else In 
the world.. 'On the-.platform he shloee 
with' a brilliance all his own. One 
mlBOte.hisvhearer*, are roerlof with 
Isufhter,' and thenext falnnte they 
ire staring at the speaker wl* hot 
bllnOInf leer* only to Meek Into fresh 
tevtams of laughter. Immediately af-
Soys Blousea-tl.OO value, for .59c 
Boys Overalls, sizes 6 to 9 .98c 
Eoys Overalls sizes 10 to 16. $1.18 
Boys'Cottonade pants, well worth $1.75 to 
for ' - . ' - ' • 
$2.00 
$1.00 
Men's Work shirts $1.50 value $1.00 
• Menus' union suits, well worth $1.00 at .6Sc 
Men's Ties, -85c value, In all solid colors i t ~ .65c 
^Men's $3.00 shirts, soiselte, pretty strips, 
• collars attached for • ., 
with 
«$J-»5 
A name that means style 
NO other name in the clothing world means| style so spontaneously as Society Brandy 
Not only are they, authoritative in style but 
prpportioned to fit aft types of men without, 
tedious measurings and fittings. 
^oriftylSrand Clothes 
FOR. YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG 
They express alertness and are made to retain 
their stylish lines until the very fabric wears 
out. Always all-wool. 
Jos. Wylie & Company r 
Chester N e w Only $2.00 A Year [ 
Howard Kiniey of Cleveland, Tenn., 
made hi* tiilf? eoTifeaaion in rtfcard 
t o t h e crime thin afUtnoon. iocord. 
ing the County Solicitor Roberta ,to 
whom the. alleged confeashm ' Was 
HI« ttmfMalon thii aftefrlson, gall, 
otor M a r t , ,uuj, compieU.lv ~ 
oncratea.stagg, wh6 la now serving a 
sentence of g« f e v , i n , h e ^ 
Prison, his sentence hairing been a f . 
fir»«d by the supreme court,'while 
K i n d ' s was remanded f o r n m r m a t 
af ter the sentence of 24 years had 
bean passed. 
Kinsey's firat confession stated he 
killed O m r g Later he testified that 
Lester Slyjfgi^nnimittcd ths crime. 
We are showing everything 
that is new in Men's, Women's 
and Children's 
Spring Footwear • • • , • " JV 
The jtiew styles are very at-
tractive this season, dill 
and see them. 
EXTRA PANTS 
™K2 SUIT 
Full Suit and Ex-
tra Pants 
only 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kuppenheimer House In Chester' 
W. K. MAGILL 
Vetenary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
' For a wholesome breakfast 
eat -
SUGAR MILL 
BRANDO 
Grapefruit with pepper and 
salt. Also'tryour tree-rip-
ened oranges. 
$3.50 abox.f. o, b. Manantee 
Manatee Hammock 
Fruit Co, ' i 
j Manatee, Florida j 
Man'* Logan Goodyear well- ox-
fords, ••Collins Cuts thg prici ," tc 
$6.50. Dark mahogany, English and 
regulars.' "CoHins Cuts the^rieei" 
Spot cash." J. T., Collins' Department 
Store , BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE 
J' Sp rn l prieM on .coat suits and 
sport .coata at "nip's. M. Jones Co. 
. Mrs. Alex. Fraxier of Chiater lathe 
guest of Mrs.' J . C. Rhea. Mrs Rhea 
entertained Friday evening at. a love-
ly course dlijner the following guests, 
who were here for the Hempel cor>-
cert: Miss Tiny Breedon of Bennetta-
yflle, Hlaa Doty 0f Wuinsboro. Miss 
Margaret White, Edwird White'and 
Plul. HrfnphlH of Chester, and C. L. 
Cobb of t ie city.—Rock Hill Record. 
From W. R^Nails Radf-
et Furniture Store 
Beds, Mattresses, Springs, 
Chairs, Rockers, Wash Stands, 
Rugs & Trunks. 
W. R. NAIL 
Near City Hall 
Exchange Bank 
Chester, S.C. 7 
Me»> - S«lu—*19 to -125, best 
vaiuea.sLook 'em over. See how much 
you- can aa'veT All-wool blue serge. 
~J25. for spot cash'-These pieces hold 
good-J .T. Coilina Department Stofe. 
Miss Inei Hudson and Mr. Tal-
madge Huckabee were married in 
York Friday, Rev. E. E. G.llleaple, of 
the. Preabyterian church. officiating. 
Mia. Hoc)t»bee la a daughter of Mrs. 
Investments, Securities 
i 
and Foreign Exchange 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR 
LAONDRY 
Call Chester Laundry P1""1® 5 
Wagons will call any time 
The/Chester Laundry 
Opie Read 
| Noted Novelirt and 
Lecturer If you wish to buy or sell 
United States Government Bonds 
Foreign sWorities and Exchange, or 
High class Listed Securities 
"Human Nature 
and Politics'' 
4th Night 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
1 OPIE READ has 
onH I P T -
FERTILIZERS 
hand a goqd supply call at this Bank /for prices 
and quotations. I)irect con-
nections with New^FtJrk.en-
ables us to handle-Bonds and 
Forteign Exchange f6r, our 
customers on the same day 
that orders are received. 
I have now oa 
oi Fertilizer for sale. It is scarce 
hard to get. See me before it i! 
W. C. WHITE 
'RESULTS MORE THAN . CLAIMED 
PE-RU-NA 
TIE IEME1Y FOI E1EITMT 1LU ^ - "Absolutely Safe" 
Rock Hill-SouthjCafolina 
CASH CAPITAL $300,00 
1 i m i s , 
yean in coses of colds and 
catarrh.'The result have been 
good, in fact, mote than you., 
claimed. /Have also taken, 
Lacupia and can easily say it 
jM)ne of the best blood puri-
fiers I have ever used." 
Mr. J. F. Arendt 
£ ? , of^TSSrrhi ditofder Uy Pe-run*. U 
Tablets or Liquid 
CLEVELAND SIX 
Louise StaBings 
Lyric Mezzo-Soprano 
Third Night 
Redpath Chautauqua 
Louise Stallirigs is a notabl^ 
. artist who has won the hearts 
of Cbafatauqiia audiences. 
. | Also the 
MendelssohnTrio ( 
One of America'* 
Strong Musical Companies 
Afternoon arid nightthird day. 
Redpath C h a u t a u q u a 
p[ .Setten Big Days 
8es>on Tickets $2.75. Ptak 10% T a 
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK IN. CHESTER foA"Y 3-10. 
Why the Cleveland Sp4s 
, Multiplyingots Et^nds ^ 
mse'SMiswsi 
h£>t£-b ^ S a S l L S S T f r i S d * . and 
thousands of motorist* who mfcf m u i , j p U c d thejn. Thousands of owner* 
When You S— and Drive the Cleveland Sue, You fVant It 
PAUL l^RDiN', CHESTER. S.C. - ^ 
CLEVELAND AOTOMOBfajE, COMPANY, CLEVELAND. OHIO 
. ACQUITAE OF WOMAN 1 
M r i . E....O C . r J . . h i r . F — i fcr 
J«T- . 
ChatUpooua, A'erH 16.—Mn. BM-| 
•it G.rdtnhlre of Borne, G«-. «ftari«a| 
with the jnurder of 
T S. Grtdenhire. Jr., here In May 
1919-wM K n i t t e d in criminalc<wrt 
h<rs l>te today. af ter the Jury had at 
firat reported i t r fallow-to «**« « ' 
verdict and » » aent ; b«k - to the 
The w9han on. the/at*rfq ®*oe • ° 0 
denial of the killing. -tint that the 
came h e r s - ' " .that pnpoa t . . .She 
fiM ALDERMAN WARD 4 
„ friend. of Mr- John A. Nldwh. 
, h u fatthfolly aerved the*!ty.ee 
eraUn for a number of yea" . 
For Sale—Stock of General Mer--
ehandlae and Millinery. EtUbllAed 
hoaineiae—two year, leaae oirVilHd^ 
lof . Sajllnf aecount of 111; health. S. 
Baer, Cheater, S . Cr. 
> Chestar and Cheatar Coonty h a « 
